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TO:

AJC Area Directors/CRCs

FROM:

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum

DATE:

February 18, 1976

RE:

VATICAN-ISLAMIC CONFERENCE IN LIBYA, FEBRUARY 1-5

This office has received a number of inquiries during the past week
asking for clarificatio~ as to what happened at the Vatican-Islamic meeting in
Libya from Feb. 1 through 5~ and its possible implications for Vatican-JewishIsraeli relations. The following report is based on conversations with the
A.JC Paris office., with sources in Rome, and especially on detailed conversations
I had with Catholic representatives who attended the Libyan meeting.
The five.- day seminar on Islamic-Christian relations was co-sponsored
by the Vatican Secretariat for Non-Christians and the Libyan Arab Republic. The
conference was held in the large modern 800-seat "Liberation Theater" building
in Tripoli, that is fully equipped for simultaneous translations in Arabic,
French and English, with Radiq and TV transmission facilities. Colonel Muammar
Qaddafi, Libyan president, paid all the travel expenses for the Catholic and other
Christian participants . The official delegations consisted of 14 Vatican and 16
Muslim representatvies from 10 countrie~. There were, however, some 300 _observers
and 120 mass media people present from some 43 countries with Muslim populations.
One informant tol~ me that Qaddafi spent "well over a million dollars" for this
meeting. Cardinal Serge Pignedoli, president of the Vatican secretariat, in bis
opening remarks praised "the generous hospitality" of the Libyan Arab Republic.
The announced purpose of the seminar -- described by Father Thomas C.
Donlan, O.P., as "the first time since before the Crusades (that) official delegations of the Islamic and Christian faiths have met" -- was to increase understanding and collaboration between Christians and Moslems, an altogether laudable objective. In an Islamic newsletter dated as early as January 2, 1976,
the editor, Muhammad Tahir, announced that the "Islamic agenda" for the seminar
was ~he following:
"The dialogue is certain to center around Colonel Qaddafi's Third International Theory which calls for the unity of God-fearing men and women to struggle together to overcome sQme of the conunon enemies of Capitalism, Communism,
Zionism, Racism, and ~terialism."
Since this was originally intended as a pan-Christian and pan-Islamic
conference, the Vatican Secretariat invited representatives of the World Council of
Churches, the Copts and the Eastern Orthodox. The World Council and the Copts
declined, reportedly indicating unhappiness that Libya was subsidizing the meeting.
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But the Orthodox patriarchate of Damascus accepted, and, at the last '1fnute,
the Moscow Orthodox patriarchate also agreed to attend .
Four themes composed the seminar agenda: 1) Whether religion can
be effective in guiding men's lives today; 2) Whether religion must d>n. cern itself with social justice; 3) What co1DP10~ bases are shared by . Islam
and Christianity; and 4) What antagonistic prejudices exist among adherents
of the two faiths and what steps can be taken to overcome them?
·
My informants tell me that the Vatican officials itisisted prior to
the conference that there would be no political discussions, especially with
regard to the Middle East, since these were outside the competence .o~ this
secretariat. Apparently the Muslim officials agreed to these grotin.i:r rules.
At eac~ morning sess:l.on (from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.) a Christian a~:(d' . ~
Muslim ' schol~r presented papers on each of the themes listed above.· At the
evening sessions, from 5 to 9 p.m., discussion was held based on the morning
presentations.
The Vatican ~pokesmen, both in their papers and in the discussions,
avoided all political issues, and spoke generally in a spirit of good-will
typified by Cardinal Pignedoli 's remarks: "We l:>egin our dialogue -.i n a spirit
of fraternity. Not to affront each other, not to judge each other reciprocally
·· and not to minimize our respective faiths. We begin with full respe~t and
with full love one for the other.'.' Muslim speakers also began with expressions
of good-will, but regularly interspersed their remarks with strong attacks
on Zionism, the Crusades, Christian missionaries, Western civilization and
imperialism.
The one-sided Muslim attack on Christian imperialism had some effect.
the final day of the seminar, a White Father missionary from Tunisia,
French Father Jacques Lanfry, invited t·he Christians in the audience to co"Qdemn Christian "errors of the past," and to rid themselves of "present prejudices and misunderstandings" i'Q relation to the religion of Islam. Turning
to the Islamic delegation, the priest pl~aded for "forgiveness" of his "Muslim
brothers" for "misunderstandings, injustices. and erroneous criticisms" on
the part of Christians towards "the Prophet MOhammed and his followers."
Suddenly, two Imams (senior Muslim religious leaders) got up from their places
in the front row, went up to Father Lanfri and warmly embraced him. The ~t
ire assembly burst into applause. - There was no comparable Muslim "confiteor"
for persecutions or massacres of Christians (not to speak of Jews) in the
past or present (i.e., Sudan, Uganda, Lebanon, etc.).
On

Later that morning, a Muslim participant suggested that a mixed Islamic
-Christian commission be created and dispatched as a messenger of pea.~.e to
such places as Lebanon, the Philippines, and Northern Ireland. Msgr. Pietro
Rc?ssano, secretary of the Vatican Secretariat, turned down the proposal say1ng that intervention in such areas was best left to United Nations agencies.
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While all this was going on, a joint committee consisting of four
Vatirean representatives and four Muslims were meeting to draft a communique
for the conference. The Christ.ian members were an Arab who is the chief officer for Islam of the Vatican Secretariat, Melkite Catholic Ar~himandrite
Francis Abou-Mokh; and three Arabic-speaking Western ChTistians: Father
Ary Roest Crollius, a Jesuit professor of Islamic Studi,e s at the Gregorian
University in Rome and a secretariat consultor; Father Maurice Boormans and
Jacques Lanfry.
According to my informants, a decision was mad·e to split the
drafting committee into four pairs--one Christian and one Muslim--each pair
being assigned to evaluate a separate section of the 24-point text that was
prepared by the Muslim drafting group. As it turned out, the Christian
drafters saw only the section they worked on, and signatured that section.
Only Archimandrite Abou-Mokh initialed each page of the entire document
that was presented to the conference as "the final declaration". AbouMokh, not incidentally, told my informant that he personally supported the
anti-Israel and anti-Zionist positions in paragraphs 20 and 21 of the text,
but that he also realized that his was not an official Vatican approval.
(A good constructive influence to have a·s an official member of a Vatican
Secretariat!)
The full text of the declaration is attached.
read as follows:

Articles 20 and 21

Recommendation number 20 (also called a resolution, although it
was not subject to any vote on the part of the Vatican delegation)
reads as follows:
"The two sides look upon the heavenly religions with respect and
accordingly they distinguish between Judaism and Zionism, the latter
being a racial aggressive movement, foreign to Palestine and the
Middle Eastern region . "
Recommendation (resolution) number 21 --also not subject to any
Vatican delegation vote -- says: "Adherence to_ truth, justice, and
peace, and belief in the rights of peoples for self-determination
prompt the two sides to affirm the national rights of the Palestinian
people and their right to return to their homeland, and to affirm the
Arabism of the city of Jerusalem and the rejection of (its) Judaization,
partition, and internationalization.
"(The two sides) denounce all violation of all sacred places.
<They) demand the setting free of all detainees in occupied Palestine ••.
and ask for the liberation of all (Israeli) occupi,e d lands, and call
for the formation of a permanent commission to investigate the alteration
of sacred Muslim and Christian sites and reveal this to world publi~
opinion."
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The final declaration was presented to the conference by a Muslim
delegate at the closing session on Friday afternoon. Neither Cardinal Pignedoli, nor Msgr. Rossano, nor other members of the Vatican delegation who
were not involved in its preparation were given the .courtesy of seeing the
text in advance of its introduction, nor were ~hey aware that it contained
the anti-Israel paragraphs. In fact, Cardinal Pignedoli at this point was
taken conveniently to the palace of Colonel Qaddafi for a very lengthy private audience.
When Msgr. Rossano finally got a Spanish translation of the Arabic
text, he said, "it is a mistake, a mistake!" Father Boormans, who authored
two good papers for the conference, said he was "crushed," called it "the
blackest day of my life. Everybody lost, only Qaddafi won." Interestingly,
Dr. Ezhaddin Ibrahim, Minister of Cultural Affairs of the United Arab Emirates and a member of the Muslim delegation, said privately that, "if an
objection had been made during the drafting, the Muslim group was prepared
to withdraw articles 20 and 21."
The next day, on arriving in Rome, Cardinal Pignedoli ~ issued a
statement at a press conference and over Vatican Radio in which he "disassociated" himself "not only as a Vatican representative, but as a Christian, 11 from the position taken in the two paragraphs ''by our '. Muslim brothers".
The cardinal added that "the contents" of the paragraphs w~re to be transmitted to "the authorities of the Holy .See ((Secretariat of State) . who alone
have competence in this matter," since "political elements" enter into it.
Reporting o~ this event, the Vatican City newspaper, L'Osservatore
Romano, quoted Cardinal Pignedoli as saying that he ·could not sign the document that contains points "beyond my jurisdiction". The prelate was then
quoted as saying that the statements on Zionism, the Palestinians, and Jerusalem remained solely "the expression of the Muslim delegation."
On the following Tuesday, representatives of the International Jewish Committee for lnterreligious Consultations (IJCIC) made a formal demarche
to the Vatican Secretariat of State and asked for a clarification on the highest levels. They indicated that such repudiation of the document was necessary
before the March 1 meeting between the Vatican Commission on Religious Relations with Judaism and IJCIC could take place in Jerusalem.

The next day, Archbishop Giovanni Benelli, Deputy Secretary of the
Vatican Secretariat of State (and one of its most influential and authoritative spokesmen) issued a statement that was published on the front page of
L'Osservatore Romano, the Vatican authority stated that paragraphs 20 and 21
of the Tripoli declaration had been examined by "competent Vatican authorities." He added, "The Holy See declares that it cannot accept these two
articles because their content does not correspond in essential points to the
position, known to all, of the Holy See."
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That clarifying statement was telephoned to a New York meeting of
IJCIC representatives that Bert Gold and I attended, and all the Jewish groups
present agreed that the clarification was adequate and acceptable and that plans
for the March 1 meeting in Jerusalem should proceed. We agreed, however, that
the entire Libyan episode must be placed on the agenda of the Jerusalem meeting
for a full airing, with a view toward trying to assure that such anti-Israel
entrapments are not allowed to happen again.
It should be made clear that while Vatican spokesmen indicated they
were "mortified" by this event, they were trying to prevent the incident from
compromising what they regard as "the basically positive achievements at the
religious level with Islam" of the Libyan seminar. Undoubtedly, there will
be other Vatican-Islamic udialogues" and there will be inevitable attempts
to repeat the exploitation of such meetings for anti-Israel and anti-Jewish
purposes by Muslim officials. "Sufficient to the wise is a wink," says the
Talmud.
Two noteworthy points: a) The reference in article 21 to "the liberation of all detainees in occupied Palestine, above all the Moslem Ulema and
the Christian clergy" was drafted with specific reference to the release of
Cardinal Capucci, and is part of an ongoing Arab campaign against Israel; b)
The Muslims did not allow a single reference in the document to evangelization or the mission of the Church. On the contrary, they asserted (p. 28, in
the full text), "The Moslem side affirmed the power of Islam to establish a
system for life and for society valid for all times and places, springing
from a comprehensive 04tlook on the universe and life, characterized by
originality, balance and realism."
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FULL TEXT OF ISLAMIC-CHRISTIAN DIALOGUE CJ,000>

EcUtors: Followtng ts e Drovtsory

transla~ton

Of the Arabtc-1en911ege

recommendattons end resolutions ot the seminar Of Islemtc-Chrtstlen
Dialogue held tn Trh>Oll, l.lbya , Feb. 1-6. NC N&1o1s ls send1119 lt
subJect to correct ton, and the later insertion ot parts garbled ·
tn trensmtsslon. Sl,ICh 9 erbled 'O&rts are ln,d iceted bY el llpes.>

In the name

or

God, the All Merciful, · the All compess1onete,

under the motto: ••1nv1te all to the way Of thY

1.0rd

wtth wisdom

end beeuttful preechtng•• <Koran>, and: ••Let us search tor What
suJ:>pOrts peace and brotherhoocs.··
In an atmosphere or confidence and Optimism and beertns the
mutual responsibility toward ••• who ls threatened by real denser,
the sem1n·a r ot Islalllc-Chrlsttan Dlel09 ue :has been held in the city
,.

of TrlDOll In the Libyan Arab Republic during the J)erlod 1 - 6 Satar,
1396,

A·H-lFostem calendar l, corresponding to 1 - 6 February 1976,

.- ''.'·-va·tt.c ·tn. . - A nu1.Dber
thtn1<ers from
. ... - . ot.
. - ,.. Mos
... um and
- Christian
.
- . . raost.. or
.
'

--~

· ~ .;

the countries o.r the world DarttctJ:>atea. Moreover, Observers trom
among the Moslem ulemas .{!heo los tcal and leg al scholars J and the
Chrlstten clergy ot the cathOllc, Greek Orthodox end Protestant
Cl\Qrches attended tho semtnar together wltb thlnl<ors, pOlltlcans,
newsmen and men of the 1n1ormet1on media wno came trom more then
60

countries of the world.
The aim of holding this seminar was the creation or a new atmosphere

ot mutual confidence between the Moslem and Christian worlds,
With the view to el tmsnat tng different secuments ot Dertocis of remoteness,

ot dlsJ)ute and colontaltsm, and to explore the •• • thereor, and
to Joint effort •• • and to

~e1ns

concerned with constructing bridges

ot understendlft9 and cooperation among the belle.vers ot the two
rellgtons tn order to create the suitable atmosphere that helDS
to und.e rstand what modern man 1n11erenth suiters from the materiel
and spiritual crises tac1ng htm and to submit J)racttcal solutions
·'thereto. ThlY are conttdent that rellg IOn Is the authentic source

(llCU)
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Which ts able t ·o ·achteve these ObJocuves, tor relUton ts not only
sniritu,1 values, but embraces the coordtnatton between matter and
tho devotton of the sntr1i.
HumanltY groans under the yoke

~f

many grievances, and th•

man ·or today 1 Ives In a continuous vacuum, iift>tUty, SPlrltaul allenatson
and remoteness
trom stability and happiness. H• ltves 1n burntng
.
.
.. .
'

tire caused by the matertaltstlc tyranny Which pervades the world
and which ts curtatntng him from the sources of goodnees. truth

and mercy which re1191on represents···th•lr real authentic source.

or

Th• tl9ht tor the liberation

man trom

tyranny, Oppresston and explOltatlon

and constitutes,

the~etore,

sprl~gs

al~

rorms ot

ts~orance,

from the heart or

relJ91~n,

a duty ot every pious man. There are

priorities VhlCh no divine. religion can be lenient wt th, or terry
1n de tend tng •••
in the lt9ht ot tnest concepts th• fol1ow1ng tOptcs were discussed:

1. Is

tt possible tor r•ltg1on to be en Ideology tor lite?

2. The common bases or b•ltets and spheres or meettng t09einer
tn all tlelds ot ltte.
3. soctal Justlce, a tr¥tt
4.

or

bt~let

tn God.

How can we eltmtnate taultY pr1Judlces and week conttdence

\ltl.i ch stlll separau us .troll each other?
1n each toptc two

sc~olars,

e Moslem end a Christian, partlctpated,

each expresssng the point ot vtew ot the side he represents.
,,osulve ctta1ogue took

l)lace,

characterUed

'DY

A

t.rankness and clearness,

and tn en atmosphere ot open thlRktng and engaged responstblllty

tn vhlch both parties affirmed tht power ot religion to contaln
the developtng ctrcumstances ot this age.
eoth parttes have .agreed that reltgton I& superior to al.1 ldeologses.
The Moslem stde arttrmed tne power ot Isla• to

esteblt~h

a system

tor ltte and tor society valid tor all .ttmes and places, sprln9tn9
from a comprehensive outlook on the untverse and ltta,
by ortstnallty, balance and realism. Thi

Chr~st~en

cnaractortto~

side also affirmed

that ChrlsttanltY concerns Itself In th• ttrst Instance vlth the
SJ>lrltual aspect, and that

u

snould co111111t. Itself, as a reiuton,

to 1nsptre ldtologtes.
(MDU)

...

./
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The two oertles heva also reviewed the
IR both ret191ons . The

tw~

prO~lams

of doctr1n9

r&l1910ns meet tn the belief 1n one God,

the only one, tn spSte or the

dlrteren~e

ot thelr conceots of a

number or problems Of doctrine. BOth parties affirmed

~h•

necessity

of undertaktng Jotnt efforts to support and exa l t solr1tuel values
end ethical

prl~ctples

The volnts ot view
soct~l

and the

or

h~pptness

or man.

the two oertles also met tn constderlng

Justice as a natural trust Of belter tn God, as tyranny,

tn all Its forms, contradicts the sptrtt or relt9ton and dtvtne
bOoks. The Moslem stdt afltrmed that

Isla~

presents an integral

system tor social Justice tn all Its asoects, be they humane, soc1e1
or economic. The Christian side also affirmed that Chrlstlantty
directs man 1n his behavto.r with the vuw to realizing soctal Justice
and that the Chrlsttan church has undertaKen many 1n1ttattves tn
the ltelds of soctal 1ducatlon end Its application.
tn an atnosphere or frankness and gen•tne desire to overlook
the faults of the past and to open a nev page or relations based
on

understandt~g

and cooper1t1on, th• two parties reviewed many

cases which were the causes or enmtty, doubts and atmtntsnea conftdenco
WhtCh made Islam and ChrtstlaftltY remote fros each Other. The MOsllm
slde followed with sattstactton certain para9raphs

r~clted

from

th• declaratton tssued by the_second Ecumentcal Vatican synod, esoectellY
those pertatntng to a new outlooK toward MOslems, and round tn
them a good tntttattve vnseh wtll help to turn over the pages or
the past, whtch nave become the property ot history. BOth parties
119reed upon starttng a now leaf based on respect, cooparatton, and
Jolnt endeavor tor the goodness Of humenltY•
Eager to reeltze the noble ObJectlves tor Vhtch tne dialogue
wa:s htld, the semtnar adopted the touovtn9 resol uuons and recommendatl ons:

<I>

The two stdes efrtrm tnetr bolter ln God, the only one,

-

and recomatnd sustained, coordtnated work, tormtns one rront tor
the deepentns or reltgtous and ethical values 1n the souls Qf
<2>

sotn sides

hon~r

me~.

all prophets and apostles In all revealed

religions and denounce those who discredit them or dare to disgrace
thetr eminent pOsltton, tor such en tct ts a protest atatnst th•
vtll ot God, who comatsstoned them.
(ll)U)

'
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sides affirm that ra11s1on,

rn its essence, ts

the source or moral Obl19atton end that lt ts the iundamental regulator

or the behavtor of tndlvtduels, communttles and states.
<4>
from

orsantxtns one·s llfe cannot be accomplished tn lso1at1on

rellston~

wntcn dravs upon humanltY plins ror su14ance and

r19hteousness. The two sides eccordlngly afflrm that rellston ts
the basis or · true lestslatton, end that all laws enacted bY men
alone vtll never reach the acme or pertectton.
cs>

The iwo parttes atttrm tho ••• necesstty to stand by the

stde ot truth wherever tt ts, and to nelp the triumph of man, hts
dl~nlty

and hts welfare. They tnvoke all moral torces lR the world

to tncorporate . thls meentng tn the behavtor

or men, c?mmuntttes,

peoples and states, sn order to stand asatnst tyranny ln all forms,
to echteve tha trtumph ot man·s ••• and hls freedom.
<6>

In triumph or man ps dtgntty, th• two partl•s declare their

condemnation or rectal dtscrlmtnatton sn all lts forms and dtmenstons,
as dlscrtmtnatton underrates the value or man whom God has honored.
<7>

For the realtzatton ot human welfare tho two parties efftrm

tnetr concern bY recommendtng the nocessttY of unltysng efforts
to draw up programs

or development ror the service of

~umanlty

••• dtstrlb

utson and lnternattonal transecttons, as tne oxlstence of mtlltons
ot hungry and

nak•~ ~eoble

Sn all parts of the world constitutes

a shame to humanity, and a desradatton to all roll9lOus values.
The two parties aJlpeal to · all states and triternattonal lnstl tuttons
sn~

bodtes wnose tasks are connected wlth proJect of development

to teke tnto prtme constderatton this ObJecttve.
<8>

The two parties arttrm the necessity or freedom for rellstous

belief, tor the performance or rellslous rites, and the r19ht of
the family to raise thelr children tn accordance vtth lts rellstous
beliefs. They denounce all

~ypes

and rorms of raltstous persecution

and consider tnhumart th• regtmes and theortes whlch call tor the
Persecutton of beltevers.

<9>

The two oartles efttrm that oeaco ls a message of reltston

and look forward to its reallz:etton on tbe bssts ot truth a·nd Jusuce.

(MORB)
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~nd

stet~s

Which cwn

~estructtve

weaoon~

to

c~ase

tavest their resources tn servtns peaceful

purpos9s to realize the orosoerlty and welf8re or humenltY·
<10> Botn sldes believe thet rell9lOn ls a comprehensive oerceptton

the

of
oer~

u~lverse

anQ of existence, and affirm that sctence ls a

thereof, and that ell orogress In the field of science 9lves

new avSdence or the suoremacy or God, creator of tho unlvorse tn
the best of molds, and creator of lts lews 1n accordance with rules
Whose accuracy and 111treculo11s•ass sctenc;o discovers tiach day. sctence
should always remain at th& servtce or rellgton and committed to
Its velues and ldeels, and directed to the servtcs

or

humanity,

thereby restretntng man from atheism end delinquency. These two
rutn many youths or the world when they mtstek&nly tmegtne that
science contradicts relt9ton. When sclenc• supports beltet tt cen
succeed tn llquldatlng many prODltms ot youth•
c11> 1n

~lew

or the tact that an etrecttve role

ls·~layed

by

Youth tn bulldtng the future, the two parties recommend the necessity

or

giving tmoortence to the curricula or educetlon and its alds

ln schools end colleges. They recommend that emong th• fundamental
alms of these

·c~rrlcula

lllOral virtues tn souls,
d&9re~e

be the Implanting Of religious values and
en~

that they should avoid ell what would

doctrine, moralltY end understanding among nattons.

c12> eoth stdes encourage the translatton or the dtvtne bOOKs

tnto all languages, end condemn any attempt to conrsscate these
DOOks or prohibit thetr ctrculatton In any pert ot the world.
C13> The Chrlsttan stde expresses lts desire that tho Moslem
.

.

side continue ntstorlcal researcn and satisfactory tnterpretattons
..

wttn regard to the evaluatton ot th• ••Holy Bible," •n a genutne
sctentttlc anoroach.
Cl4> The Moslem stde desires that tne Chrlstsan side spare

no energy or ettorts to remove th• Church· from tne mosque or Cordoba
and ettect tne removel et the earliest

~osslble

tt••·

c1s> The two oerttes recommend the necessltY ot JOSnt work

to to11ow uD the mistakes sncluded tn the scnoo1 currtcule, tn text.books,

. :

..... .,... .

·~

(l«>RB)

•
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tn the books or soma Prtontallsts and

scnola~s

resardlng the beliefs

or each party, ln order to correct them tn accordance wlth tha beliefs
or their Mlders. The Moslem slele ·accepted wu.n apprectauon tne
lnltlatlve or the Chrlstlan stde ln seektng tht advtce of Moslem
scholars tn all that ls · Wrltten · on Islam ln the scnools · Delongtng
to tne chrlsttsn slde.
<16> The herlta9e or ctvlllzatlon anel culture are tne property
ot all humanity, and humanttY nas the rl9ht to receive tnts herttaie

tn a true way. Ovtng to the circumstances or past mtsssvtngs between
the -Moslem and Chrlstten worlds, th• two parties a~peal to the universities,
rell9tous and tneologlcal institutes to act as nost to vtsltln9
professors

Of

the tWO tell9l0ftS•

<17> TO effect real cooperation between the ·Moslem and Christian
worlds the two parties recommend th• ceasing or ell attempts to·
divert Moslems from their bellef1 bY

Chrlstt~ns,

or to dSvert cnrtstlans

trom thelr belters by MOslems.
<18> Lebanon, a country dear to the hearts or bOth Moslens
and Cltrtstsans. has been exposed to a sedttlo.n of Wl\lch thousands
of Innocent people ware vtcttms. certain people or 111 1ntenttons,
tnsldo enc.t outSIU Lebanon, nave trStd. to d.esc_rlbt the strunl•
as a sectarian one between Moslems and ChrSstlans. · Thts slander

does not only Insult th• Moslems and Christians ln Lebanon, but
It at11s at explod tng al i genuine and. earnest endeavors tor a rap-procneme nt
between the Moslem end Chrlsttan worlels .- The two parties, thererora,
denounce the sedltton Which arose tn Lebanon end refuse to stamp
It a sectarian struggle, and condemn all etteapts to Judge It that
vay or distort thl

sublime~

magnanimous coextstence, 1>revatUng

8l!IOD9 tlte rlll9IOUS raallles In Lebanon •.
<19> Desirous or narrowing the gap between the sclenttrtcally
advanced states· and the developing countries, and believing sn the
rt9llt· of all the peoples 01 the world to their aelvancement, tht
two oartles appeal to the untttd Nattons Educattonal, sctentlflc
anel Cultural Or9anlutson <UNESCO> to tss11e a universal cnarur
to be senct toned by the un lt•IS Nations ensurlfti all peo pies the

(llDU)
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l•9 ltl m•t• rl9ht to Obtain sctenttrtc

dtve1o~aent

and t•chnotogtcal

methods , and not shuttSn9 ott thls rS9ht tro9 th• Third world ID
o•rttcular. Th•Y aoo••l to UNESCO to ask 111 conrerences Which study
q1est1ons otrt11n1n9 to rev a1t•rl1ls to 1nt1rt1Sn th• n1ceasltY
ot tntroductng techno109y and Its mtthOda to tht dtvelootnt countries

1Jhlch oroduct t5•s• raw ••t•rSala . Thi

re1ll~1t1on

..

ot this ObJectlve

wtll forestall oosslblt discord between the Third world and th•
develooed world.
<20 > Tht two oartlts look uoon tht rtve1led r•llttons vtth

rtsoect, .ncl accordingly they dlst.lntullh between J11C11lsm 1nci z.untsm,
the latter beUtg a r1clal, a99rtsstve aoveaent, toreun to Palestine
ll"ld tht entire East.
<2 1> Abldtnt bY truth 1nd Justice, r1lly concerned Vlth oeact

.nd beltevlnv In ·ih• rttht

or

ptOolaa to selt- det•r•lnat1on , t ne

tvo oartlts rtettlr• th• n1ttonal rl9hts of the Palestinian oeool•
.nd th•lr rl9ht to return to their hO • tland . They afftra the Arabls•
or th• ctty Of Jerusalem, 1nd th• reJtctton of Jud1lz1t1on, oartltton
llftd

tntern•ttonallzetton prOJects, and denounce any vtolatton or

ell secred shrtnes . The two sides req1tst the

ltbtr1~1on

or all

detatnees tn ocoupted Palestine, tbOVt ell the Moslem Ulema and
th• Chrlstten clergy. The y also demand the llb•r•tton or all occupted
terrttorles and 0111 tor tht tormetton or • oera anent commtsa&on
to tnvestl9ate th• alteration of s1cr1d Moslt• and Chrtsttan sites •
.nd to reveal 111 thtse to th• world · • o•bllc opta1on.
<22> should there bt Other dtfftcult ctrcumstances, a s ts th•

c1se or evatltng tn th• PhlllPPlnts, bOth parttts ahtll undertake
a • utu1l tntttettvt to ttnd en effective role leedtnt to appropriate
solutions based on Justice and l•o•rtlalltY•
<23 > Thi two, 1>artus Clect4•Cl to for11 • P•r•antnt JOtnt ro11ov-1'D

co••Ut•• vhos•

task wU 1 be to

l•ple~ent~

.th!' ; !'a.•O.llt!~ns. 1nd recoa11enda-

tsona 1bOV1 . HfttlOD1Clo to. tollOV 11P tllJ.,JllV.. prObl.• •• 111llCh attht
.
. .
artse·· ueretro•·• ·'Th• · co•altt•• shill el10 . ~e entrusted vuh prt1>1rtn9

tor 1tmt11r syapostu•s In

~h•

t1t11re.

(ll)U) ./
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<24> The t wo nerttes .

vtt~

great isteem and conslder9tton,

greet col. Huemmer al Kheddats; chairman Of th• Revoluttonary
councu , who natroruzecs this

sya~ostu11

and

parttctpat•d posttlvely

In tts dlsc•sstons. Hts deep concern In this syapostum
to Its

co mm an~

trea~lY

contributed

8\ICCISS•

These resoluttons end recoamend1ttons nave been 1traed upon
\hrough the •utual understanding or the Moslem and Christian parties
vlth regard to ih• aeantng, alms and precepts or the dtalo9ue .
Th• two sides agreed that the 1tms of \hi dialogue Ir• the
exchange,

a~ong

the dlscourtlnt parties belongtnt to the two re1191ons,

ot tntor111t1on, Ideas and tacts vhlch vtll enrich the knowledge
of each oertY about the religion ot th• O\her p1rty, Its history,
culture end otner oartlcu1ars: thus, to clarify In a sincere obJecttve
\18Y •

th• potnts of meettnt and differences vhtch mltht extst among

them with e vtev

th~

11\d attitudes tn an

each party •alntalns Its beliefs, commlt••nts
of cordl1ltty and aut1al respect.

atmosp~ere

Th• tvo discoursing Darttes
to

s•I~•

this blessed oooortunltY

extend their heartfelt thanks to all those who o•rtlclpeted In

thls symoostuai ettlutr bV tt\9lr J1r•URce or .tn Ul<lft9 .- D•rt tn the
dlscusstons. or bY

observatlo~s

or

~Y

performing eny actlvltY relevant

to the success of the dlalo91e, no •atter how hu•ble It has been.

tor lt Is greet in the stght of God.
In

concl~s1on

we all thank God , the omntpotent, vno helped

as by his great mercy to live together In en atmosphere of perfect
br~therhood

during the days of th• Isla•tc-Chrlsttan dialogue in

TrlPOll •

.•
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